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AN OFT-RETURNING CHICKADEE 
By Frank L. Yocom 

On Septe mber 18, 1955, I banded a 
ln Ashtabula, Ohio - numbor 21~_39209. 
over slnco • on t he foll ow'lng dates: 

195.5: Oct. 16, 21, 24; Nov. 6, 27 

1956: Jan. 13; Aprll 1 3, 22; July 

1957: Oct. 17 

19.58: Jt1ne 15; July J; Nov. 9 

1959: ,JD.no ·1 B; I~eh .. 

1960: li'eb. 17; .ApcU 10 

·19611 Jlib:l'eh 1 7; May rn 

4; Sept. 9; Nov. 15, 25 

tti 

~;m-11 81\.NDP!J"ER Ml 'S,, B(:1t: ty f(rw, .T of s,mth 1\1.nboy,, New tl'ef !.!:8.f. ·writes: 
1i'0REDN HE'I'i1i\.P ri~1h:U1~ band · ng $h~n•,;:t11nls hor e on Augnn, 1 tl; 1961, ] 

cau~·l:.d; au ~ di~lt '.·)ernip:.\· m.ated Sand.p:l.pex· '(,;c,i&.r·:i.ng a 'for, .. 
·l . . o 1 . . . , 1'he ba n(l wa.i, vwI'J mn·n :mcl. was \·e111ovr.::d i:l.nd :sr,mt :l.n with tne 

~.-gn .io,nu.,, ··· .. · , .... I s·J/11 ~,· •0 ·1la ced wiftH )".'$-OO:rt to ·i,;,bc;! 13an,'.l1ng u.n.':1.r!f) 0 '1')1,(,"? b!il.nd ,. !)(.1. y'.~, +.. ., , We .; ,\ -1 . ,, 
ne~1 rnind. rn>, 61- Cl'l ·] ltfl and the M.td '1-k:, ra.\..(·nM10d • 

1 i .·1'.'·.t"JI·,1 •:·1., r..-: Br,1.ndir vz, Off:\ .~,;;.; that. thl.~1 Sand-ur havo ;j l:i. f:I t t "(,') (~l:d. Vt:H \•JO t'( , vi.A c 2" 
·1 • • r.lunda ~' Ho. r::ih, Ont ti r·i.o O CJ.rn:i.da o cm May rr1, (11.p ... n:- wa.r,i l.>1:1.nd~~d ~1~1 Hn ad\t ·c. ,H, , 

i9 '5(·J. by Mr,, V1:0JJ.J.e Ro Grayo 11 

.f<~HBA us MEMBF:Rs A corri_pllat lon maclo whJ.le mail ing tho .last. :tumw of EB: 
11.RCT: WTDESPIU.:AD Ni.:WS 13how.,d that JrnHA rnelilbars hip was d:lv t decl botwee~ 

ata ten and ·1 O £ore1 en count ries (21 members in .fo~ gn 
eountr le•; 11 of whi ch are .:l.n Canada ). Most members live in Pennsy (with 
(97) Ne~•Yo:ck (80) , an d New Jersey (7'7). 1'otal membership was f~i sta s 
~0ve~l · inore added si.nc e), of. which 35S live in t he Eastern coa s 
whi.ch comp:r:·1-se 11E;BBJ\0 s torr:\.tory", and iltL~ elsewhere. 
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OPERATION BARN SWALLOW 
By John w. Taylor 

Page 121 

aarn Swallows, Hirundo rustica, have nested in a number of buildings 
oli•r rann for many years. .Among my earliest memories were the swallows 
t, perched on a basketball hoop outside our garage where they preened 

i,a 881ves and twittered happily. To see them twisting and turning as they 
~~ over the nearby meadows was a pleasing and connn?n sight. I was ~irf1J~d the .first time I saw one at th e seashore but soon learned they fre

nt the coast in numbers . Apparently the only odd thing about seeing 
em coursing over a meadow near Lake Tahoe, California, was that I was 
re to se e them. The Barn Swallow is at large throughout most of our 

untl"Y • 

Although I am always pleased to see one , it is not the ubiquit ou s 

11811ow but the Barn Swa).low at home with which I am present!l.y intrigued. 
the spring of 1960 I set out to hand every swallow that set f oot or 

~rig in any of our buildings. Think of the information t hat could be 
fl eaned from banding a n entire col ony , adults and young, ever:,• year for a 

!)er of years. A compl et e record of th e individual birds would be 
fllpplemented ,y a complete record of th e colony of whi ch they were a part. 
!U, for example, an individual bird returns or doesn't return, one can 
draiJ certain conclusions. If, on the other hand, an unusually large per
oentage of tbe colony of wh1.ch it 1,R1s a member returns or doesn't, this 
t(Jllld mean somethint! qulte different. Records f,,r a number o!' years 
li'Ollld he needed to det~}r:nim, what th e normal percentage of ~turn would be. 

It would have be en :lnvalua ble in 1958 when New England and Long Is land 
·,re spr-ctyed f rom .tlrplanes 1n a ooncentrated effort t o control th e Gyps.;• 
:i.oth to have had suc h a rec ord . I a,n curious as to ;,hether the re was a oy 
i gnit'lc an t ch,rnge in the siie 0f our col -::rn.1 th.at :rear , and. whether the 
neatl1ngs were of average nurnbers and no::wll t;;r,),vth. 

Undoubtedly there are many questions that would occur to banders 
aakirie 8UCh a at,1dy. Some of interest to me are the foll :-ming: How doo s 
Ull! per(!cntage of returnin~ adults c,)mpare with that of ret11rning young? 
!lo some family gronps have hJ.gh,:)r rat11rns in the spring than do others7 If 
IOand if they arrive at the 3ame tlroe, it might indicate that they winter 
In the same locality. Do some birds return in the early spring and then 
ve on to nest a.t another locat3-on7 Whnt ls the rriortality o~ adults and 
unB during the nesting season? Does the first brood of young remain in 

lhe area 1rJhere they ware hatched while a second brood is being reared? If 
t, where do theJ go7 Do the adults that l"d.ise only one brood leave the 

when their young begin to !1.y or do they keep it for headquarters 
dt11. later in the smnmer7 Do birds from one col:,ny winter in a particular 
lflction of their range or are they spread throughout the winter territory? 
!he more one learns, the more questions arise to be 9.nswered! 
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I must admit that I have not been succe s sful, for even one Yea 
rny attempt to band all the sHallows living in the bu.Uding s on the ;• in 
As la probably true for all of us , I felt that time was the greatest !ll'll! 
r thought. it would be n simple matter to catch adults in a mist net Pl'Ol)~ 
birds fly in and out through one window a~d it seemed that a properiv 'l'lit 
net would catch a l:.lrge number in a short time. I placed the net 1

1181
:lao~ 

window because it ,,,as at a working height there but ~iot1ld be t1~0 stol';\.•• t.he 
high on the outside. This also seemed a good place beca u.c,e it is dal:'I( 1 

inside the barn, and I thought the net would not be as easily seen . Th! 
swallows come in the wind.ow and then fly upward at a steep angle . Tin 
necessitated havin,,. the net fairly close to the window. After au wa 8 

readiness I was di;mayed to note the swa.llowB circling outside the wi~d~ 
none entered. I walked a rou.:1d the outside o.f the building and disoovel'ed 
that the net. was quite visible. It would hava to be moved back . Thel'e 
was a slight breeze blowing through the window and to keep the net rroni 
catching on som1, object -while b,3ing taken down I closed the window moat 

0 the way. Hardly were my hands off the windo·,. when three swalloils came 
through the smaller opening and were caught in the net which was now lea• 
visible. This solved part of my problem. Th~ birds inside the bar, 1, how. 
evar, could see the net and avoided it. I believe prolonged use of the 
net might cause some swallows to move away and others would learn to tq 
around it. What had originally seemed a sure bet now seems less than 
perfect. 

I believe one might have better s1.1ccess by plac.lng two funnels in 
the window allowing the swallows to enter the barn through one and exit 
through the other. By placing a gath ering cage at the end of each funneill 
for short periods, I believe the swall ows could be caught without becO!ntng 
funnel shy. Some trlck such as curvi ng the funnel slightly Oil' using a 
clear plastic bafne at its smaller e nd to guide the birds into the gatH 
ering cagelll.ight help keep the swallow s from seeing the cage before going 
through the window. 

Unless the birds when banded were also !llarked in some way that wou?a 
show up when fi ying ove rhead , it would be difficult to know if all had n 
captured or not . One might a ssume after a period of time that 1f all 
birds caught were bande d and the number banded equalled approximately 
t wice the number of act ive ne sts that the goal had been reached. Wl')ethel' 
there are non-breeding birds in the colony and if so how many and the 
effectthey have on the colony would also be an interesting part of such a 
study. 

As long as one had time to vis it all nests at the appropriate 111.oJIIIHl! 
for banding the young within, the re would be little problem in "oapt u~ 
the new generation. The nests in our barn are about fiteen feet high U 
I had to use an extension ladder to get to them. Because of horse 13ta :C, 
and other impediments, I would have to take the ladder down after going 
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tliO or three nests, move 1t into another stall and put 1t up again. This 
115 extremely time-consuming and also tiring on a hot day. A catwalk 

:rrangement would be most helpful if the expense could be justified. 

I make a schematic diagram showing the nests in relation to one 
110ther and number them. In this way I am able to keep track of what r 

.(illd in each nest. This record is of immediate value as it shows which 
Jl8Sts have banded young, which have young too small to band, which have 
eggs, and which are empty. The chart has long range value in comparing 
0118 y,sa-r w1 th another. 

Because of some nests• being empty and others• having eggs or young 
too snail to band, I believe much climbing time could be saved by observing 
the droppings under the nests. Undoubtedly "X" to 'T' days after the 
.tirst droppings appeared, the young would be of bandable size. "X" would 
be the first day it would be worthwhile climbing to the nest and "Y" the 
last. I put a limit on the time for banding nestllngs because after a 
118

rtain age they will jump from the nest, fly into a wall and slide along rto the fioor. They then move behind objects and I fear might starve 
t not carefully sought out. I believe it is best to band before this age 0ratter they have been flying a while. 
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r found that a wooden ,1uart berry ba8ket placed inside a cloth 
and attached to my belt and a small har.d mirror were valuable bandiribat 
a c ce s so rle s. All nests 1-re re wi thi ~ a few inches of the barn ceiling g 
could not be look8d into. The m.rro r would !'tuic~ly reveal the state !nd. 
occupancy. If there we re youn g to be banded, I would remove all of t/ 
place them in the basket, and return them to the nest one by one a.s th~ 
,,iere banded. In this way I kept fro m mixing banded and unhanded bit"ds 

As the :,•oung are rem,::>ved from t he nest they clutch the nest linln 
0

nd ofte,:-, pull out a few feathers and pieces of drled e;rass. Maybe l! 8 
wou ldn, t ]1,1 ve paid mu ch attention to the feathers , other than to ~Plll 
thP-m, If I hadn't read an article a short time previously vhich statect 
that barn swallows use only chicken .feathers to line their nests. SoDle 
of the feathi ~rs clutched by the young birds were not from chicketi" , 'out 
from m;,llard ducks: They ,,ere b1--o,m and tan feathers from the d.Uck, and 
the "canvas" colored ones from t.he drake. My guess Ls that the she ot 
the feather is more important thc1n where it came from. Chicken feathers 
have probably been the mo:,t accessib le of the size required. For a n 
of years there was a good-sized fl ock of chickens on the fann, but now 
there are only a f~11 stragglters. There are mallard ducks on the pond 
wher,,, t!-1.e swnlloHs obtain mud for their nests and undoubtedly sorie of 
their fe:,thers·,:ere easily acc r,s, ,ible to the n•~st buildPrs. 

X;:t, ;s:1.u 8ounty, where I live on I.nng Island, is growine; rapidly. 
llan j_,; \':ruilding hOUciCS in the fields and tec1rinR; down barns. Sprayir,.g 
in~ " c ... ry, c•t~ i" "idr, spread. Ilo·,.1 1-d.ll the barn si,,;illow stand up to the 
}i,:,;:,;.c,;;'cp/ c,;mj_~g"it;· way in tl:i<S .::;ornmnnit;i•? I hope t~ t ~ able to reach 
th e lnnd lnt; goal:c; c:',iscus3e d ~nd d.th th e knowle.Ji::;e ga ined keep an in":.sl!Ldi
C-',nt ,,:;;.tc:1 on Hi ;:undo rustic;, in a rapidly ch:rnp;ing environment. 

3ox 150, :,yosset, Jlew York 
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WHO IS BANDING THb: HOST OF WHAT - 1960 
&l.ited by Lillian Ca:roinali 

SP~CIES w'HO & WHERii~ 

Rufous-sided Towhee Lillian Cardinali (N .J.) . 

Cardinal 
B. Matlack & W. Savell (N.J •) 
Mrs. James Downs (Vennont) Rose-breasted Grosbeak 
Walter Bigger (Pa. & N.J.) 

Blue Grosbeak Dr. C. H. Blake (N. Carolina) 

Indigo Bunting Dr. C. H. Blake (N. Carolina) 

Painted Bunting 
Hannon Nodecker (Florida) 

Dick~issel 
Phillp Heywood (Mass.) 

Scarlet Tanager 8leanor Dater (N. J.) 

summer Tanager Dr. C. H. Blake (N. C.) 

t ti 

!L:. 
182 
194 
28 
28 
1j 
62 
9 
2 

jO 
jO 
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~7 
648 
650 
652 
654 
655 

purple Martin 
earn Swallow 
Tree Swallow 
Bank Swallow 
Rough-winged Swallow 
cedar Waxwing 
Loggerhead Shrike 
Red-eyed Vireo 
Philadelphia Vireo 
,Warbling Vireo 
Yellow-throated Vireo 
solitary Vireo 
White-eyed Vireo 
Black & White Warbler 
wonn-eating Warbler 

Blue-winged Warbil.er 
Golden-winged Warbler 
Nashville Warbler 
Orange-crowned Warbler 

Tennessee Warbler 
Parula Warbler 
Cape May Warbler 
Yellow Warbler 
Black-throated Blue Warbler 
f-tyrtle Warbler 

657 Magnolia Warbler 
659 Chestnut-sided Warbler 
660 Bay-breasted Warbler 
661 Blackpoll Warbler 
672 Palm Warbler 
6?J Prairie Warbler 
674 Ovenbird 
675 Northern Water-thrush 
677 Kentucky Warbler 
6?8 Connecticut Warbler 
679 Mourning Warbler 
681 Yellowthroat 
o8J Yellow-breasted Chat 
084 Hooded Warbler 
685 WU son's Warbler 

086 
087 

Canada Warbler 
Redstart 

RFD 12, Box 460, Jamesburg, N. J. 

Ralph K. Bell (Pe nna.) 133 
Ralph K. Bell (Penna.) 367 
Nicholas llnicky (Mich.) 41 
Hal"l!lon Nodeoker (N. Y.) 885 
Stuart D. Henderson (Mass. ) 7 
E. c. Clyde, Jr. (s. Carolina) 252 
Dr. c. H. filake (N.C.) 7 
Mabel Warburton (Pa., N.J., N.D.)169 
Walter K. Bigger (N.J.) 12 
Mabel Warburton (N. Dakota) 5 
Mr. & Mrs. s. Dickerson (N.J.) 4 
Walter K. Bigger (N.J.) 16 
Mr. & Mrs. J. Robinson (Ala . ) 16 
Tyler, Livesey & Whitman (Maine ) 40 
Washington Crossing .Banding 

Station (Penna.) 9 
Washington Crossing (Pa. ) 11 
Joseph A. Grom (Pa. & w. Va.) 4 
Mrs. J. O>wns (Vermont) 16 
J • S. Findley ( S. O:lkota) 6 
Mrs. J. Lueshan (Nebra ska ) 6 
Mr. & Mrs. J. Robinson (Ala.) 25 
E. c. Clyde, Jr . (s.c.) 25 
Philip Heywood (Mass.) 44 
Robert Leberman (Penna.) 38 
Walter K. Bigger (Pa. & N.J.) 29 
Leroy Wilcox & Walter Terry (N .Y. ) 

1 , 534 
39 Joseph A. Grom (Penna.) 

Tyler, Livesey & Whitman 
Philip Heywood (Mass.) 

(Maine) 31 

Mabel Warburton (N.J. & N.D.) 
Wilcox & Terry 
Mabel Warburton (N.J.) 
Joseph A. Grom (Pa. & w. Va.) 
Philip Heywood (Mass.) 
Joseph A. Grom (Pa.) 
Walter K. Bigger (N.J.) 
Mabel Warburton (N .J. & N. D.) 
Mrs. J. Ik>wns (Vem.ont) 
Dr. C.H. Blake (N.C.) 
Joseph A. Grom (Penna.) 
Walter K. Bigger (Pa . & N.J.) 
David Junkin (Mass.) 
Tyler, Livsey & Whitman (Maine) 
Habel Warburton (N .J. & N. D.) 

45 
81 
72 
13 

195 
37 
46 
16 
15 

153 
32 
56 
7 
7 

42 
79 

:t t t 




